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Th. .hoe that wag mail (or ttat South

a, not fit the North to well. Negro

alwari tuDDoi.J to be

Hood thing for Southern folki, nd the

Northern people read t their breakfast

tablet with profound laliifaetioD that

law had been passed ia Arkansai, nou-i.an-

MiaiUiippt wd other Statee

ine colored people access to .teauiboat
theaters, restaurant, etc.

The Southern people made the belt of

tUe .ituation, divided ipace w.m iue --

ored folks, nd avoided maainimucb fuu

about the affair. But t Northern fa-

natics concluded to eat eome f the.r

own crow, and it foe. down with many

and pasmi, nd im-

partial
;awp$ and quirki

ipectatore believe that the moat

of that choice diet, formerly intended

for rebels exclu.ively, will come up worse

than epicc. It - noticeable fact,

and the colored people know it to be to,

that the advocates of universal equality,

eic-- pt adventurous office-seeker- are

the last to practice it. The lt Legis-

lature of New York passed a law pro-

viding that " by no reason of race, color

or previous condition of servitude, shall

any citizen be excluded from the full

and eqoe.1 enjoyment of any aecommo-datio-n,

advantage or facility furnished

by common carriers

(coaches, railroads, steamers, etc.), li-

censed owners, managers or lessees of

theaters or other places of amusement,

or jchools. by trustees, commissioners,

euperiutendents or other officers of com-mo- u

schools and public iustitutions of

learning, or by cemetery association."

The colored people had not raised any

clamor for such privileges before, but

the law being passed, they have asserted

their rights in some instances, and there

is great commotion over the matter in

Gotham. Two suits have been brought

against Lester Wallack for refusing ad-

mission to his theater to some repre-

sentative gentlemen of the colored race.

And now comes the tug of war, which

in the end will not be. of any advantage

to the peculiar race. But fanaticism

must have its course, even at the destruc-

tion of its own idols.

THE KIV1B REPORT SYSTEM.

A Bstem of daily river reports, io con-

nection with the weather report system,

w.s started into operation on the first of

May by General Afjer, Chief of the Sig-

nal Service. Stations have been estab-

lished, or will be, at Adalusia, Illi-

nois; Boooville, Brownsville, Brunswick,

Cairo, Cincinnati, Confluence, Daven-

port, Evansville, Fort Benton, Fori
Smith, Fort Sully, Freeport, Grafton,

Illinois; Hermann, Missouri; Jefferson,

Missouri; Kansas City, Keokuk, Leaven-

worth, Lexington, Little Rock,

vil!e, Marietta, Memphis, Nashville, New

Geneva, New Orleans, Oil City, Omaha,

Pittsburg, Shreveport, 8t. Joe, St. Louis,

St. Paul and Vicksburg. Civilians will

be employed as observer as a matter of

et'ouomy. A gauge of pine or oak plank

t3 inches thick by tei inches wide, and

lor.g enough to measure high water

mark, will be planted in the river at each

station named, with the edge to the cur-

rent. The gauge will be a graduated

scale of feet aud inches. By the use af

a rod and spi"' 'Tel connected

with timbers on the bank, the exact

rise and fall of the river can be told

by the merest novice. One regular

observation will be taken every day, and

when there is an uuusual rise, three

times a day. This will give river men

and shippers reliable reports, cod will,

no doubt, be a saving of many thousands

of dollars every year, and will be worth

more to the country at large, perhaps,

than the weather reports. Thai far the

sum of f2j,000 has beu drawa from the

bureau I.m" the new s.vstem. General
Wyer is reported, by Waauiugtou

as saying that if I'ongress would

give him ilOO.OOl) a yew Io pruxecute

the woik, he would fnrui.li tj all the

cities daily report of the enhditiHi of

evory nsviitible river iu ihe Uuited

Slati-s- . Karly news of au approaching

fl M i or break of ire gorrfe, would

oidirtarily .tve In a single the whole

amount required to support the syilero

h )tif
Th Krn5ih"vler. am playing bavoc

with veifUlircn ' Teias. The corn

crop be. hern destroyed in many places

ai.d reuUnting will be . It is

predicted that the gra..h.pprs will

epend the summer on a grand excursion

through the States of Missouri, Illinois,

Kansas and Nebraska.

JcPiiE PlESBKPioT.of New York, who

received the appointment to the Kusuan

mission, has declined to accept, to the

areat joy of numerous applicants. The

Jod has 1 P'"" ,,0'000

i,er annara, and concluded not to res.gn

ihat for a alary of tH.OuOX.rt.

ArroaxiT Giut Wiuu.s las s'

tht the Cairo and Fulton railroad

fc9,th.riehltobnid.lriJgtU
ArVa..-:r.lI.ittl.Boc.1.f.l.ka-

U

not obstruct fcT.gatioa.

LATEST TEftEtiKAMS.

tuNuriNnriii.

REIT YORK.

Niw Yor. UJ 11. Count Vou

Roior, of this city, has been ap join tod

lnrrl in waiting at the Court ( K iug

Oscar XL' A oousin of Count Reser,

60 the maternal side, Barou de '.lor, late
P,;m Minister of Sweden, was leader ol

the political movement which secure

the reforms in lbs Swedish Houses (

Tyri;mpnt makins the upper llous
elective, iustead of here-iilar- as he-r.- ..

Tk. Pnuniras of Roser ia an
IUIOi

American lady, as also are thi wivea of

the miuisters from ldnmar aaa uoi
r..inir. with the family of tb

minister from the Vuited States, quite

a Republican colony at the ancient aou

exclusive Court of Sweden.

A new theater is te be built on the

corner of Twenty-secon- street and

Broadway by James Fursnll. The esti-

mated cost is $100,000. The interior is

.., h. mni.tled after the Alexander The

ater, London. Mr. Boucicault it the

lor ten Tears, at the rate ot fJo,- -

000 per annnm. William Stewart, man-

ager of the Old Winter Garden, will be

the tuaaager. The contract with the

builder prohibits of

Black Crook plays, circuses ana ainiuar
entertainments.

1 Horald snecial from Madrid says

that the Spanish Council of Ministers is

still engaged in the Cabinet considera-

tion of the case of James J. O'Kelly.

th Herald correspondent in Cuba. It
has already been decided that O'Kelly

hall he transferred from Cuba to Spain,

in order that he may have an impartial
trial before a competent tribunal. Orders

in .end him forward from Antillo have

been telegraphed from the office of the

Government in Madrid to the Havana

authorities.
A conference of the United Order of

American Carpenters and Joiners and

the Amalgamated Order of Corpenters,

whh a committee from the bosses, ad

journed without attaining any substan

tial result. The men are Urm lor eigni
hours, and the prevailing opinion is

there will he a general strike.
The members of the Stock hxchasce

are obtainiug signatures to a petition re-

questing the governing committee to di-

rect that during the mouths of June,
luly, August aud beptember tne ueal-nir- i

at the Stock Exchange close at
three D.m. The petition is beiag gene

rally signed, and the suggestion will

probably become a law on tue erst

proximo.

CHICAGO.

Chicago, May 21. Union College

Alumni Association of the Northwest

held its fifth annual meeting at the

Sherman House last evening. Hon. W.

H. King, President of the Board of Ed-

ucation, and also of the Collegiate Al
aociution, presided. About twenty-fiv- e

members were present, including seve-

ral prominent residents of Illinois and
'other States.

A meeting of railroad presidents and

managers was held yesterday to take
action looking toward the total abolition

of the free pass system. All seemed to

think this would have to be the result.

Dr. James Leary, an attorney of this

city, was yeHerday sentenced to the

penitentiary for one year for altering a

note for one hundred dollars so as to

make it due in one day instead of oua

year. A new trial will be moved for to-

morrow.

Maireaaanee In Office.
St. Paul, Mikh., 21 The State Sen-

ate, as a Court of Impeachment for the

trial of Wm. Legar, late State Treasurer,
for malfeasance in office, met yesterday
afternoon. A call of the roll showed
thirty-thre- e of the fifty Senators present.

The President announced the death of

Senator Lendell, whereupon several

members delivered brief eulogies. Res-

olutions were adopted, after which p

adjournment was made to 1 p.m. It is

understood the case will be summarily

dismissed. The justification of this act
is that the State has lost nothing by de-

falcation, the bondsmen having made till

losses good; and the further fact that
Mr. Legar bavitg resigned, and his res-

ignation having been accepted, a prose-

cution to dispossess a dishonest official is

not necessary.

The Waadrd al Nl nc-Sin-

Sixu-Sisu- . Mav 21. The condition of

the wounded by tbe accident at Sing- -

Sing prisun Sunday are but little
changed for the belter-- ' It is thought

Howell, tbe keeper, will rcoor, altnongn
be will be crippled for lite. Some of tlie

wnunleA are reported but jlieblly hurt.
The pri.iu js again crowded, ow

ing to the ioabiMy ut tbe oilicials to

make ose of tbe cells on tbe gallery,
which gave way.

Tb.sk..
Tbt members of the editorial staff of

the LilMir.a return their thanks to the
ladirs conducting the Central Methodist
Church festival at Rocco Hall for a feast
of strawberries, ice cream and cake sent
to tbe LcPcta office Tbe luxu-

ries were enjoyed, and a vote of thanks
to the ladies was passed; there was not
a dissenting voice, if there vn, it was

lopped with a strawberry or was bathed
up with cream.

T lsq.nl. TBij.
This inornicg Ksqaire Sprlmaa held

an inquest on the remains of some per-

son unknown, found in the driftwood on
the banks of Wolf river. The boJy had
been a long time in tbe water, and was

ia a frightful stale of decomposition.
Tbe jury returned a verdict of death by

drowninc
Esquire Miller held an inquest on the

body of a woman, Mary Kirkland, wfco

was found dead in South Memphis. Tbe

proof showed that death was caused

from istoiicauca.

T.B.srtskl.tl Valaa riewle.
.I.m..' Park was crowded with ladies

and gentlemen yesterday afternoon and

nlffht it Leiuf the occasion of the au- -

nual picnic given by the printers of

Memphis. Music and dancing, tne iwio

sisters, had their votaries who enjoyed

themselves until far Into the night, wnen

the celebration closed. Tbe contest in

type sotting, between apprentices, was

an attractive feature. The prize was a

cold breastpin, the time ten minutes.

Tbe eonlestaute were Masters Helland,

Cook. Bird. Fitiley and Kay, end. the

result was as follows: Holland, 173

"ems" aud one "out." which counted

against kltn; Cook, K-- "amsHIrd,
145 " ems;" Kay, M J ' ms;" Fmley,

1.16 "ems." Although Holland setup
the greatest number of "ems," the one

"out" lost him tbe pnxe, which was given

to Cook, who had set up Ull " ems."

The second prixe, a golJ watch, time

tea minutes, contested for by the stesdy

men at the case, resulted as follows

F. R. Van Horn, 20(i "ems;" F. G. Le

Clero, 1H4 "ems;" G. K. Hawkins, 175

"ems:" T. J. Quaiu, 104 "ems.". The

prise was won by Mr. Yan Horn.
In the evening Mr. J. U. Uallaway de

livered an eloquent and praotical dis

course on books and printing, which was

listened to with interest and attention by

the picnicers.
The prize watch, voted to tbe most

popular young lady, was won by Miss

Belle Jenny, who received 30H votes;
MissMsggie Donovan, 282; Miss Bottis

McCarty, 20; Miss Louisa Hatch, 20.

Tbe bouquet were won by Misses Mar-ra- y

atd Stapleton. Tbe printers of

Memphis must be congratulated oa their

ability and success in getting up popu

lar picnics.

Brllllaat Hnreean af the. 1 aHes'...UrasS festival at "
The tecood night of this efegaot enter

tainment presented a scene ol beauty

and brillianey that, if possible.J'eclipsed

the first. Mirth and music held high

carnival at Rocco Hall last night, and

the votaries of pleasure and fashion lin

gered until a late honr. Many attractive
features were added to the tables in lbs
hape of dainties, delicacies and beviteh- -

ng little charmen, and the whole dis

played a combination of beauty, ele-

gance and artistic taste rarely, if ever,

excelled in this city. Mrs. Spicer's table

was adorned with a splendid ornamental
ake, presented ' by Major John D.

Adams, of the Arkansas River Packet
Company, and the following ladies were

added to her list of animated attractioni:
Misses Lou Shelby, Eleonora Busby,

Annie Lumpkin and' Mr. Dr.

Sim. We rausl not forget to

mention here thai Mies' Annie
Lumpkin impersonates Rebecca at tbe

Well, and while qoenching the thirst
with delicious lemonade, captures the

hearts of all. To Mrs. Watson's table

were added many new and beautiful fea-

tures, and it fairly groaned beneath the
weight of costly cakes, presented by the
following steamboats: Belle Memphis,

Legal Tender, Mary Boyd, Emma C.

Elliott and Pat Cleburne, and her list of
charming altendanta was increased by

Misses Hattie and Lizzie Bierce. From

the center of Mrs. Scarbrough and Chil-

ton's table rose a magnificent candy
pyramid, a preseat from Captain Reily,

of the Emma C. Elliott, which deserves
particular notice, if space would permit
Tbe elite will honor the festival with

their smiles and all gentlemen

of appreciation and taste are invited and

expected.

HonlvaU Marines.
This elegant aud charming watering

place, south of Knoxville, at the base of

tbeChilhowee mountains, is well known

to many of our citizens who are in the

habit of seeking pleasure and health

away from tbe city during the heated

months. Colonel King, the courteous
and accommodating proprietor, hat re
duced his schedule of charges for the

season, and has, as usual, made every
arrangement for the comfort, conveni-

ence and amusement of his guests. The
place is easily accessible by nine miles

of staging from the railroad, and is sit-

uated in the midst of the most romantic
scenery to be found in all that healthy
and fruitful region. Tbe circulars, which

can be had by addressing Colonel King,

ftt Montyale Springs pestoQice, give ail
needful Information, i'bv aooomwoua- -

lions and fare, the walers and tbe air
are equal to any to to be found in

the land.

' Hobadjr Boot Billy Uolaa."
Iu the Criminal Court, yesterday after;

noon, Kiquires Hoist, Mali and Wallace
entered upon the investigation in tbe
case of the State vs. A. B. Muller, Ru-

dolph Muller and jdathiat Conrad (Bis-mark- ),

who stood charged with tbe shoot-

ing of Billy Quinn, in Muller't saloon

last Saturday night. Ihe result of the
examination of a number pf witnesses
was that "nobody" shot Quinn, and tbe

prisoners were discharged. The Grand
Jury now in session may find out who

shot Billy Quinn.

Cognac, brandy, vintage 1852, espe

cially recommended for medieiual use,

at ' Jom Lilly's,
70 Jo. 35a Mm street.

Ira treasm aa MS. Wslsr.
The best ef ice cream and tbe purest

soda water can be found at B. Rocco'

confectionery establishment, on the
northeast corner of Adams and Main

street. Mr. Roceo't ice cream parlers
are handsomely furnished and decorated,

resenting an inviting appearance. Lis
ice cream, soda water, candies, fruit and

cake are justly celebrated in M'tnpbi.

lire Last JMat.
At half-pas- t one o'clock last night a

frame cottage oa DeSoto street, near
Georgia, was totally destroyed by fire.
The engines arrived oa the ground, tst
tbe laiaes were wader headway, eo that
nothing cou'.d he done except to protect
the adjacent property. The caese of
the fire waa accidental, and th lots i

esviaia'd at twe thoaaaad dol'.art.

ASI'SKIEJITS.

Pu x u t To day the Italian Society

picuio at James' Park. Thursday, the

22d,Catbolic Sunday-schoo- l Union picuio

at James' Park. Monday, the 2iilh, St.

George' Benevolent Association picnic

at James' Park. Thursday, the 2'Jth

instant, the Odd Fellows' picnic vill be

celebrated at James" Park.
MXTIIODIKT CmiUM JsSTIYAI.. At

Rocco nail the ladies of the Central

Methodist church are holding a straw

berry festival. During tbe day our
busluess men can get au elegant dinner,

and will le waited upon by the ladies,

all for very moderate price. At aight

Rocco Hall is brilliantly lighted up and

hundreds of young ladies and gentlemen

enjoy the festival. Attend

BAFTIST ClIUKCIl IMTIVAL. Al 160

Central Baptist church, on Second, near

Beal, the ladie have Inaugurated a fes-

tival that is well attended each evening.

It will continue during the week, to me

great satisfaction of the young people.

Okthaxh FtsTiVAl.. Ihe luilies 91

the Church Orphans' Home have opened

np a festival for the benefit of tbe or-

phans, at No. 2l7 Main street, opposite

Court Square. If you wish to enjny

yourself for a few hours, go to to thi

festival in the evening. Music, Uuncmg

and general amusement are the order

of the night.
Wuirt'a OrxRA. Housx. Manager

White oonlinue to preaenl rare attrac-

tions nightly at hi Jefferson treet vau

deville theater. New itar appear

nightly, to the dolight of large audieuce.
The celebrated Henry family appear

each evening in most attraetivo repre-

sentations. Blanche Solwyn appears
nightly in her great character aud

change delineations. The company is a

star" one and the performances are

far above the usual Tariety standard.

On Thursday will appear Tim Morris,

Ella Hiflin, Johnry Pierce and Kate
Blanche Selwyn matinee at the

Memphis Theater en next Saturday.
Olymho ViaimH. Manager Jluch- -

auan has secured the service of a fine

variety troupe, and will, during the

week, present rare attraction. On

Thursday evening a new company will

occupy the boards. Maggie Nichols,

slack wire performer; Jas. Uaynor, ban- -

joist; Ed. Murray, vocalist; Susie Starr

and Minnie Clark, ballet dancers; Uora

Dawson, infant phenomenon; Cavana

and Fisher, comedians, dutch artists, etc.

A Hampblaa Bnieldea at Little
stock.

The Little Rock Republican of the 20th

gives an account of the snicide of Silvan

Comerzier, who swallowed a large dose
of morphine. The Republican says:
" Silvan wa perhaps twenty-tw- o or

three years of age, and came here from

Memphi over a year ago with a wife and

child, the latter, perhaps, two years old.

8ilvan treated his wife badly, and a be-

nevolent citizen accidentally learning of

her circumstances, called and found her

in a starving condition, and nearly

dying. He assisted ber, but she did not

live long, and the new found friend then

took care of the child, its father contin
uing to git drunk, and occasionally at-

tempting his life. Some three or four

months after the death of Mrs. Comer-

zier, her sister came from Memphis and

took the child away with her, and

since then its father has been alone in

this city. He teemed to possess consid-

erable smartness, and was wellliked by

his friend). It is presumable that his

dissipated and wicked life may have

urged him to so many attempts to kill

himself which proved ineffectual until

his last horrid tuccess. Peace to .
his

ashes!"

Theatrical, comical and ballet per-

formance at Heuck's. 72

Jog Lock. Harper, Galaxy, Dem-ores-

Peterson. Godey and other mag

azines for June, and the latest novels

received at Joe Locke news de-

pot. No. 236 Main treet. The latest
dailies from all quarters, foreign papers
and periodicals of every land, maga
zine and ftishion books of latest dates

can be foand at Joe'. A fine lot of tta
tionery, etc., for eale.

Awxikgs, tents and wagon covers made
to order by M. Ejke, 67 Madison st. 72

Sealed Prapaaala
for laying a dancing floor in James'
Park for the Hebrew Orphan Asylum
picnic, on June 10th, will be received
until Saturday next by

A. E. Fraxklaxd,
Lkw Wexi.kr,
Sol. Hksse,

70 Committee.

The finest lot of spring lambs ever
brought to this city are for salo very
cheap at II. Seessel, Sr. J, Central
Meat Market No. 72 Jefferson street,
corner of Third. 73

Ire.a fish.
Northern and Keel foot lake fish re

eeived daily and for sale by
70 ' V. D. Fccns, 41 Jefferson at.

t
Tut L Roche family at Ueuk't every

night. .
72

But your wood from C. H. Johnson,
117 Poplar treet, aear Fourth. 39t

MsisroRB, comer of Second and
Monroe, ha London Punch, Graphic,
Illustrated News, and all tbe great dai-

lies, weeklies, monthlies and quarterlies.
You can always find the latest and beat
at the complete establishment on the

corner of Second and Monroe.

Ills far FrlvlUfe
for Leaping bar, restaurant ice cream
states, shooting gallery, etc., etc , at
the Hebrew Orphan Asylum picnic, on
Jute 10th, will be received (teaUd) until
next Saturday.

A. C FaAjrtin.
Lxw Wixitr,
Sou Hta.

ft Committee.

ExTraTiixnsKTalfleuck's, 34 Adams

street, every eveninr. "J

SttrriKo Toe printad just at New
York pricee at the Puuc Lsrx-.s- t

eft. 4:t

1 1 1: 1 .
IIIIWI KY Al II,. r..l.l. n.s l.rf.lt.ln J. C

M..l.ui,. til. Liulhor in I.ll mil, south
of Hi. my 011 ill. Mi.M.i''l ami 'l.nn.Me.
r.ilni.d. nil f ei. ih 1 .v o'rjix k.hull, l(o 1, .on nl Hi 1. 1. ut. n.. m.
Il..liy, of ( l.rk.t ill.. Ion a.

Ills funorstwill uk. I.I..-..- I Klin wood Csu
tory, Tbur.J.r. .1 k. fn.nJs ami

aoiiualntsm-.- of th. Uuilly. and those ol I ol

It. 1'. ltowlry.ua Mrs. M. U lion art rn--

i.eotfully lnvll.il. h.rvl.u by Jlov. J. O,

8l''liun, si Klinnonil.

HOKSIXU CLSlt W.

7jTs fit i ii ?'1'TsjjTi'TaiT'iT
M 011,1,1,1.. Mav 2UI. 1H7S.

IHSURANCt

XI IZ It IN A. IN JL) O

Insuraiico Company
UK MllJll'llw!

Onico: No. 22 Madiaon Street.

H. B. DrNHCOMP., PreMnt.
W. B. OA LllkKA f H, Vien President,
t. U. NfcLsUiN, o.or.larr.

Ilrlorl
b. H. DCNSCOMn. w. u. 0 alhrkath,
D. M. TOWNbKMi, ru.i lAi.'S,
A.VAOCAKO. JOt: HKU'K.

J. Ill isillf. JOHN O. KI7.KR.
i..F.KISK. J. A. SHANE,
L. HANAI'KH. R, K. JUNKS,
J . H. MA KT I N , Wm. MALLORY.

W. L. RAbfUKH.

laeara aralnat l.a.n Sir fire,
rlnsand l vsr lilaka.

war Risks oa Private Dw.lltnrs

ELECTION.
HrtKiNiio la. CnurtST.l
.Mkkphis, May ill. WA. i

rpilBSTOCKIIOl.UKrtH OK TIIIH COMPA-- L

11 y sr. huri'liy notillo'l that ilia annual
leotinn tor liirei-tnr-s fur th.eii.uins year will

h. hi'lil at the oltioe nf Ihe C'omnmiy. No. !

Madison struct, on .Monday, the utli day of
Juueprox. i. Al. NKI.SdN,

70-- biiiT.tury.

MEDICAL.

11. OHAHTY'M
Cholera Antidote or Preventive

ro
C'halrra srka,erampi,Tomllla,

Dlsrrn.a, llyncuirry an all
So.rl Alirrtluan.

AROVK l'HF.rAKAT!ON HAS BEENTHE with unparalleled nurc'' during the
revleo'-- of tho eiiidi'mir in and if

takon in time will modify, if not rure, that
uio.-- t fatal of all Oholi-ra- . Prepared
only ly 1. K. ioftdyi-ar- , at Ovorton Drug and
Family Medicine Hloro, Memphis. Tenneooe.

Pure Honnosn-- Brandy, Miorry and I'ort
Wine just direct from the custom-
house. Now York City. 7IMW

DRY COODS.

Great Seduction
INIHB PKICEOF

Plain and
Printed Piques.

Marseilles and
Yosemito Stripes,

AT

B. Lowenstein & Bros.

TO KEDUCK Oull IMMENSEDESIRING

PIQUES, MARSEILLES.
YOSEMITB STRIPES and

FRENCH und ENGLISH WELTS,

We hare this week marked them down
folly 33 per cent, below

former prices.

Ladies desirous of purchasing those Roods
will Una It to their inlnrost to iook (iirougn
our beautiful and raricd stock in this line
before uiakinK their selections.

Wo would iiIko call special attention to our
mRiniDcent line of

BOBBINET MOSQUITO BARS,

In all widths and qualities. Also, WHITE
and COLORED common

MOSQUITO RAXIS,
At Popular Prices.

It. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.,

242 and 214 Mala St., cor. Jefferson.
wt-- t

AUCTION.

Lot No. 63 Madison St.
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

On Saturday, May aist, 1S73,

at the corner nf Main and Madison streets,
will be sold thi. tbe mt desirable unim-
proved bmine. lot in the rity. situated oppo-
site the Masonic Temple, between Main stroet
and the proposed vile of the Custom House,
Hoatoflice and United States Court Building.
Iimi tly in the bu.ineM center.

Terms Ono-lifi- h cmh i remainder In 3, 6, 9
and 12 months, at 0 percent, interest. Hulo at
lp.m. WM. L.VANCE.

W. H. CUFUHY,

BABY SHOW, ETC.

LOU LEUBRIE'S
MAMMOTH

BABY SHOW,
GRAND

PROMENADE CONCERT,

Festival and Hop !

AT THE

EXPOSITION BUILDING,

FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1873,
For the piirpfi.e of raiint fsnds for siring

the popular Concerts and the Krectioa
of a Fountain in Court Square.

MAMMOTH BABY H H O W ,

Coininencinn at 4 o'clock.
Ten cn.tly Priics. contributed by Msr.

W. C. Ilyrd. If. Lowcn.teio Hros.. Menken
Bro... Josvnh Coli, S. Vend'and Lou l.eubne,
whwb are on exhibition at the establishment
nf the rasp-ti- donors; to bo awarded iu
Babiea as follows:

Thn-- rruesto Vabieiof 1 year and under,
ilo dn do i yours do
do do do rear do

And one rand Prise loth handsomest bsby,
nder three year, ol ase. on tb around.
Judges Iu b selected on the (round.

ADMISSION OF BABIES FRKE.

GBASn rKOWKJI S.DE o to,
Resinning at 7', o'clock, (.

F"r whirh i.,n the l tmst'jr talent,
bolh l and m.truiuenlsl. hairc ,n(jjy v'.,ir:er.t. ar. I will k. ond.r u; immcdiato
dirc.ioa ul fra. Uulleabe', K.

AtlOo'tlocka

DR1X1 nop
wi'l take plaoo. IVfeseor HandwcrVer's
hand. c.,m(.Ti.int twenty musician. , ha
bet a oaf vd tut ItM occasion.

TICKrr. s,lmittieth ddrlo l .i.y Jb"w.
Coeccri a4 ll. p. nly '.i cents. F- -r ''.
all iTishiisU .ia-- io tht city. m .2

13 91

MENKEN
ARE IN PAILY RKCKIl'T OF

Now Stylos Ladies' Walking Co.Jtiunos

New Kmbroldered Suits, New Itruidril Suits,
White Sult Embroidered wlilte Swiss Suits,

I.lnen Polonaises, Krru Vl(),lllls, Wwh Dusters,

Shirt Wulsts, Misses' and t'lilldren's Suit,
ISI2W 1'AHAHOLM,

WHICH ARK OFFBRKO AT KXCKKDISOLV LOW PRICKS.

MENKEN JlUOXIIKItH,
201 mid 2a Main SL, or. Court.

E. B. WILKINSON,

At Wilkinson's News Emporium,
IVIA-IN-

" STREET.
The Cheapest place in the City to get your Signs.

llolling Mill Iron Store,
1S". U8 IIn.tlitn Ht, IIomiliiw.

Mauufwtured at our Mill of. Scrap Iron and Cliarroal rig.
Quality Guaranteed Equal to Any.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

HE. O". WICKS c&? SON.
ELLIOTT &

NO. 219 MAIN STREET,
JUST RKCRIVKD TUB MOST BBAUTIFL'LJAVK

Cliinoae Feather Fans, cheap and durable.
Japanese Lacquer and Bamboo Fans, Tery odd.

All the latest designs In Oilt Stick and Colored Four.

NEWEST PATTERNS IN NECK CHAINS, FAN AND PARASOL CHATELAINES,

V Jet, STiell, Oilt and Oxidised Jewelry t Sneit Kxtranti. Cnsmetiques. elo. H-8-

PICNICS.

Grainl A.innin--

, PICNIC!
OF

St. George's Benevolent

ASSOCIATION,

AT

JAMES' PARK,
Monday, May 26, 1873.

1 T.T. TTIF OT.Ti COUNTRY GAMES PAR- -

J. tioiiated in. 1'or prugramme see .mall
bills.

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR; LADIES FREE

Muiio by Old Memphis Brass Ran J
4

FOURTH ANNUAL

PICNIC!
OF T11E- -

Societa di Unione o Frat-ellanz- a

Italiana,
AT- -

JAMES' PARK,
ON-

Wednesday, May 21

rrTT v Dnnan a f f v. UTl.r. PP TITH HPST
X the Society han ever offered to the public.
and it ik wen Known mat it nag iwiyi uoeu
ieoond to none. -

XIIE5 CATHOLIC
Sunday Schools of Memphis

Will hold a--
GRAND UNION PICNIC

AT J AMES' PARK,
On Thursday, May 22d.

TICKETS ...FIFTY CENTS

SEEDSMEN.

EDW'D J. EYANS & CO.,

Nurserymen and Seedsmen,
YORK, FEXXSYLVAHI&,

1 AT AT.OGPES MAILED TO APPMCAKTSC J Kefer hr DerniissiuB to Hud. J. 8. Tllaok.
W.hinnt(in, 11. C; Wiserv on 4 ( art
Msnspm. l ors. r.

STONE WORCS,

LEMONS' COKCRtfE $lOM.

1 V 0V: YVAVT foCR PIPEPALK8 OR
1 Garden walka l.,H itk thia ston. leava
orders at

Lemons' Concrete Stona Works,

Xo. 101 Union Street.

.11 Work Onaritnteed,
f.i

PLUMBERS.

JOS. FLANHLRY & CO.
Ollloe, 13 SlAdUan Sf

W&rehonse, 53 and 55 Jefferson SL

WATFR IVTRfiPt'CEO.
11: K KT sPK I N KLKRS.

UVI'Ht!-- , i
hlHIU hi H'iK

UAl H Tl U

A." H ATrRT.
I'LjlPJ. f:ic. ETC.

Ftamineour pric fctfao. porrbagiDg !.tin. txrV

BROTHERS

McmpliLS

RIDGELYi

CLjDTjmiCETC.

Great Inducements.
CLOSING OUT.

TTA VINO DKTERVINKD TO DISfiON-- .
II tinuo business, I will lor the noxt TWO
VK EktS sell

CLOT H IN Ci
' ' ' ' -- AND L

1 GENTS'
Furnishing Goods!

At greatly reduoed prices, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
AT

288 Main St., cor. Madison'
The fixtures, etn., can be purchased at a

great baigain, with lease. For particular
call on Ij. STKrNKR,

No. 288 Main street.

Xieig-litoi- i Ilonwc
59 MADISON ST..

MRS. A. J. LEIGHT0N, Proprietress.
IS DESIGNED IN THIS TO KEEP AITfirst-cla- s boarding hoiiRO. where families

will find all the oom forts of a home; also a
LADIES' RESTAUItAJiT,

on a plan not known herotoforo in Memphis.
Ladies tnay rest assured tUat hore thoy will ho
secure from intrusion by exceptionable per-
sons. Gentlemen need tVel no hesitation in
bringing their wives and daughters hore. The
bill of faro inoluiles all the delicacies as well
as substantiajs to be bad in our market. The
parlors are luxuriounly furnished, and afford
a delightful retreat for Indies and gentlemen.
AND ONLY 8UCH WILL HI A HMITTgn. I Solicit 8
oall, feeling eonfidont thnt I cun plese.

fil- M US. A. .f. I.fcl'IIITOV.

CARD,

ThB UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEUN Au-

thorised by Eastern Capitalists to p ropo3e to

the people pf Mom phis and vicinity the es-

tablishment of a

NEW NATIONAL, BANK,
with a oapitlof 8300,000 or $500,000,
conditioned that they (the people of M jmphi.i)
subssribo for one-thir-d only of thua. cnital
took.
We deem It unnecessary to call! rnie atten-

tion of onr business community t0 tho great
advantage to result from this lir ,erttl ropoiv
tion to bring capital to our ei'.y,nnd hope
will meet their prompt

Citiions and othors will '
be called upon r

ubseriptions of stf,ck, t lBt the orgaiimitn
may be completed w'.thout delay. as "r
friends are novrtead to furni.h their firo
of the capital. .

Subscr'jptluns ms y also bo made with 'ber
of the, undorsigu' jd.

AMOS WOUDKl'.

J.J. 11USBY,

T. A. NELSOJt

Memphis. May 14. 1873. 65

PAINTS. ETC.

H. L. PICKERip,
Exclusrre Sealer io '

PAINTS, OLH
AXD PAI5TERS' MATJ'AL.

All siiss single and douh'fk
WINDOW O I.W W

237 Second St., nearofTcrson.
Liberal discount to oierch- - All gnnds

r,. k. l end delivered fW. ..frV- "'n

EXPOSITION PRIZ.MEDAL

f
TACS

Dennis ',',nt
IS OmJii',,","rwith.llh.K" yrs
ds'-ot- .

e sr


